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LIVE-STOC- K CENSUa1

a.- -' mtjji A JEnamaratloa of Fure-r-a Farm
Animals Will Be a Fa af

Imlftk Cenaws.

An enumeration of the pure-bloo- d or
(

bare-bre- d farm animals is the United
States will be a part of the twelfth cen-lu- s.

The main achednle for agriculture
provides for returning the number,
June 1, 1800, of all pure-bloode- d ani-

mals recorded or eligible to record, on
the farm." ; V -

While the treasury department, in
administering the tariff laws relative to
pure-bre- d animals, does not accept the
verbal statements of owners or agents.

Day by day mm has his blessings
p,y by Jay maa nM hi,

work to do fox God. God gives today
no strength for tomorrow's needs,
why Rh0uld man worry today over to

'morrow's duties, or dangers, or lackr
DfRa(ank mm tha Ant ia the avil there.

ofd the good. S. 8. Times, ,

WAKE INTOTOIR tHOKS

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for ths fest.
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous feat, and instantly takas the sting out
or corns ana Duntons. it's tne groatrat
comfort discovery of the age. Allen t Fool
Kaae niaks tight or nsw shoes feel easy.
It Is a certain curs for Initrowtnx Kails,
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. We hava over 30,000 testimonial.
Try it today. Sold by all druKgiats and
anoe stores, ttv man lor zno. in sianina.
Trial Dackase FRKK. Addrsas. Alien S.
Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

Frew Private ta Brlgadlar-Oaaani- l.

Gen. Caleb J. Dilworth, of Omaha,
Neb., who died recently at the age of
TO years, sevred through the civil war,
enlisting as a private from Illinois and
being mustered out as a brigadier-genera- l.

He has been ia resident of Ne
braska since 1870 and was attorney
general from 1878 to 1880.

An odd way of removing his glasses
is praotioed by Henry Clews, the Kew
York banker. Instead of displacing
them with his fingers, he gives a twist
to his nose, and down the glasses drop
to the limit of the string to which
they are attached.

but requires certified evidence in writ- - J favorable features which have recently
ing of the pedigree olaimed, the census

(
made them features of favorable

will be compelled to rely .mark.
pretty generally, If not wholly, upon Sugar is higher, mainly owing to the

Consumers
j;

In this community read this paper every
week. They notice and remember the
stores that Invite them to buy through
advertising In our columns. Mr. Mer-
chant Is this fact worth anything to you
In your business?

I

G.B.ral Outlook Btalas Mast Knaaar--
i raatrs.

Bradstrewt's aaya: Soma of ths irreg- -

clarities are visible in the general trade
and industrial situation, the results of
the working of ooutiter currents in vs- -

rious lines, .but, taken as a whole, the
seneral outlook retains the most en- -

oouraglng features noted for some time
past in these columee. Favorable re-

ports as to retail distribntioo and as to .

collections come from Southern, West-
ern and Northwestern markets, due to
better weather. Advances in wages of
soft coal miners, of stove molders, and
of other workers allied to the iron and
steel industry would seem to point to
labor conditions retaining most of the

growing strength of raw material. -

Wheat and corn, among the bread- -

stuffs, have been weaker, reflecting an-

other one of those short swings in
prices which have been a feature of the
former market,.

but also expected heavy
a ! a

snipmenta uom Argentina ana gooa es- -

timated crop reports trom tne soutn
and West. In tha Central West, wheat
erop advioes are disappointing, corn- -

plaint oi winter Killing more tnan on- -

setting uoreasea acreage.
Wool remains one of the soft spots in

the market, and though a little more
business has been done this week than
last, concessions are easier to obtain
and prices are qootably lower.

Wheat, inoluding flour, shipments
for the week aggregate 9,903,495 bosh
els, , against 2,727,450 Du&oeM mm
weekk 8.784,761 bushels in the oorre- -

spondisg week of 1899. V.S A ,
Business failures foi the week in the

United States number 193, as compared
with 190 last week.

PACIFIC COAST. TRADE.

Seattle Markets. . f - .
Onions, new, $2.00 2.75 ps moV..

Ltettuce, hot house, 60c per dot.
Fqtatoee, new, $17 18.

Beets, per sack. 16 85c." I i )i i '
c

Turnips, per sack, 60c
Carrots, per sack, 75o.
Parsnips, per sack, 750850.
Cauliflower, 75eg$l perdoaen. ,. ,
Cabbage, native and California,

$1.00(11.15 per 100 pounds. t , '
Apples, $1.2501.60 per box.

'

Prunes. 60o per box.
Butter Creamery, 28o per pound;

dairy, 1722o; ranch, 17o per pound.
Eggs 16916c.

. Cheese Native. 16o.
Poultry 130 14c; dressed, 1415o;

spring, $5.
Hay Pnget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choioe Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.00319.00 .

Corn Whole, $28.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal. $28.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20:

k Flour Patent, per barrel, $8.25;
blended straights, $8.00; California,
$8.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour. $3.00; rye flour, $3.8094.00.

Millstoffs Bran, per ton. $11.00;
shorts, per ton, $15.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
ner ton. $30.00.

Freeh, Meats Choice . dressed bee I

steers, tX8c; cows, 7o; motton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal,
10c.

Hams Large, 18c; small, 13 X;
breakfast bacon, 12)ic; dry salt sides,
8c,

rertlaatf Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 68054c;

Valley, 63o; Bluestem. 67c per bushel.
Flour Beet grades, $3.00; graham.

$2.50; s aperfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choioe white, 85 (3 86c: choioe

gray. 84o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14(315.00;

brewing, $17.003 17.50 per ton.
Millstoffs Bran, $18 per ton; mid'

dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9010; clover, $70
7.50; Oregon wild nay, $607 per ton.

Batter Fancy creamery, 600 55c;
seconds, 43 X 45c; dairy, 8037'c;
store, 25S2)4o. -

Etfgs 12c perdoren.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10t

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4-00- 9

5.00 per dozen; hens, $6.60; springs,
$2.6008.50; geese, $6.6008.00 for old;
$4.50 6.60; ducks. $5.50 0 6.00 per
dozen; , turkeys, live, . 10 Olio per
pound.

Potatoes 60 60o per sack; sweets,
20 2 4C per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 60c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, 1 Ho per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.60 8.50; carrots, $1.

Hops 308o per pound
Wool Valley, 1218o per pound

Eastern Oregon, 10O15c; mohair, 270
SOc per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4 Ho; dressed mutton, 70
7Ko per pound; lambs, 7 He per pound

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, . $4.50; dressed.
$6.000.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00 0 4.50;
cows, s.ou4.uu; aressea oeei,
7Se per pound.

Veal Large, 67sc; small,
9c per pound.

Tallow 6 5Xc; No, 3 and greasSi
8X0 4o per pound. ,i

aa STaaeieae Market.
Wool Bprlng Nevada, 120150 pet

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12016c; Val
ley, 20 22c; Northern, I012o.

Hops 1899 crop, ll18o per
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 19c
do seconds, 17)i18e; fancy dairy, 16

0 17c; do seconds, 16 16o per pound,
Eggs Store, UXo; fancy ranch,

14c. -
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00

20.00; bran, $12.00 018.00,
Hay Wheat $6.60 0 9.60; wheat and

oat $6.009.00; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.000 6.60 per ton;
straw, 2fO40o per bale.

Potato Early Rose, 6070o; Ora
tion liaroanks, 6595o; river Bur- -

banks, 40070c; ' Salinas Barbanks
80c 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.768.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
5.00; California, lemons 76e$1.60;
do choice $1.7502.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
3.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal, Persian dates, 6 6o per
pound.

The wedding season has ushered ia
some changes for that oeremotilous oc-

casion. U loves are not now worn by
either bride or bridegroom. Ths
bride's sleeves are made so long that
they cover half tha hand. The long
laoe sleeve, properly made, is fitted
over the hand like a mitt and fastened
around the fingers with silk oord. De-

troit Free Press.

.. Katlrely Out of flaoe.
Prisoner Yes, your honor, I admit I

chased her around the house with a
pistol.

judge Well, I give you three months
in the workhouse and $100 fine for try-

ing to introduce Kentucky politlos into
Indiana domestio life. Indianapolis
Journal. ' .

Mora Convincing Thaa Solenne,
Amid all possible scientiflo hair

splitting concerning the food properties
of alcohol and the effect of alcoholic
drinks upon the human constitution, ft

few facta of common record are most
convincing. For example, of the in-

door patients of the hospitals of Paris,
46 per cent are habitual drunkards.

for a Living.
There are thousands of men who are

willing to do almost anything for a liv
ing except work. Chicago Daily News,

Queen Victoria has her new boots
worn a few times by one of her dress-

ers, whose foot is the same size as her
majesty's.

a

A Ilaraeleaa Af
Brown (who has lost) Let's try

gain and see if we can't make it horse
and horse.

Robinson Better leave it as it is.
This is a horseless age, yon know.
Boston Transcript.

A strong dislike to the oder of pep-
permint has been discovered in mice.
Cotton soaked in peppermint oil caused
them to go away for ft considerable
time, and after ft second application
they disappeared completely.

There are no fewer than 98 transla
tions of Milton's "Paradise Lost" in
the British museum. Apart from the
great languages of the world, these
translations are in Danish, Polish,
Manx, Armenian, Icelandic and
Bohemian. 5

The efficacy of the seium treatment
of diptherla has been again demonstrat
ed in Austria, where the mortality, in
cases treated last year, was only 10. SB

per cent, while of those treated without
serum 89.30 per cent died. .

George A. Hlbbard, the new post
master of Boston, taking warning by
the fate of his predecessor, who was
broken down by the combined weight
of official cares and social duties, has
made ft rule not to attend publlo din-
ners.

Mother, will find Mra. Wlu.Ioar'a Rnnth.
Inir 8vruo tbs best remedy to uaa for thriv
children during the teething period.

What Then.
Hibernian (newly landed) Ph wot

in the wurruld do the bell be put on
the cow for? -

Jersey Farmer To keep her from
getin' lost.

But suppose she do be deef, phwot
tbln?" Judge.

A Burs Thing. Dr. Plunder's

Saloons Now Claead en Sunday.
South Australia was the only Aus

tralian colony allowing publlo bouses
to be open part of Sunday, unless closed
by local vote; but its last liquor act
has decreed Sunday closing throughout
the colony.

A Thraclan triumphal oar has been
dug np on the slope of Mount . Rbodo- -

pus, near Pbilioppopolia, in Bulgaria.
All tbe metallic fittings of tbe chariot,
including bronze decorative figures,
and the harness for . one horse, were
found together with human remains.
The car belongs to the fourth century
after Christ.

A strike at the Montreal Cotton Com
pany's mill at Valley Field, Quebec,
by which 2,000 operatives were affect-

ed, has been settled, the men getting
an advance of 5 per cent.

The Wabash Railroad management
has refused to recognise the labor or-

ganisations in fixing ft wage schedule
for its employes, but has approved the
increase in the wage scale and the re-

adjustment of the runs demanded by
the men through the labor loaders.

The large rubber manufacturing
plant of the L. Candee Co., at New
Haven, Connecticut, was closed, - and
work will not be resumed until April
1. More than 1,260 employes are
thrown out of work.

plans are being prepared to increase
the plant of tbe Boston Gold Copper
Smelting Company in Colorado from
its present 200 tons per day to 1,000
per day, making it one of the largest
in the state. This smelter is inde-

pendent of the trust.

Kslsomlnes srs cheap snd temporary
preparations, manufactured from wliltiiig,
chalks, clays, etc. They ars stuvk on
the walla with decaying: animal glue. A la-

bs titine is not a kalaomine. It Is a rook-baa- s

cement, which sets, and It hardens
with age, It can be and re-

decorated without having to wash and
scrape on its old coata. Alabaatins la
utilized to a great extent In hospital., aa
It prevents the accumulation of dirt and
the congregating of diaeass germs, being
disinfectant in its nature.

If I desirsd to put myself in the most
likely place for the Lord to meet with
me, I should prefer the house of prayer,
for it is in preaching that the Word is
most blessed; but still I think I should

equally desire the reading of the Scrip-
tures for I might pause over every
verse, and sny: "Such a verse was
blessed to so many souls; then, why
not to me? I am at least in the pool
of Bethesda; I am walking amongst Its
porches, and who can tell but that the
angel will stir the pool of the Word,
whilst I Us helplessly by the side of It,
waiting for the blessing?" Spurgeon.

Ths Ideal Man. IThers Is much rivalry between ths vari-
ous colleges as to which will produce th
ideal mau. liy tiita they mean a vtKroii,
honeat, intellectual man, who will make
the world better for having lived. Health
will demand It rut coimideraltou, for upon
that depends brain snd achievement, lloa-tetter- 's

btomarh Hitters will keep the
buwels reauiar and the stomach healthy
bv curing all stomach disorder, HaUo
prevents malaria, fever and ague. Try it,

Tha Paraoa Who Milked His Cow.
A country pastor, who was very

bright and original In his remarks, at-

tracted the notice of a wealthy lady
who was spending the summer in the
vicinity. One evening she called at
the parsonage just as the old minister,

i

cl td in overalls, was coming in from
tits stable, with brimming pail of
milk.
' "Why, Mr. Smith!" exclaimed the

lady, "do you milk a cow?"
"Certainly, madam" was the reply.

"What would you have me milk."
Judge.

aiaeerlty. ,

A Yale student who attended the
Moody memorial in New Haven, whore

vast crowd was assembled, wrote to
his mother: "I think we must change
the old adage, 'Knowledge ia power,'
to 'Sincerity Is power.' "

- t.lgh.
Light Is ned as the subllmcst ex-

pression in figures of speech, ami Is

properly so used in the Bible in connec-

tion with the grandest idea known to
man. Rev. Dr. Buckley, Methodist,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Secret.
"Why will you not announce our eu- -

gagement, sweetheart?"
"Why. Ediiar. It is so beautiful to

be engaged secretly, as we are, without
letting single person know about It.
Every one of my friends envies me."
N. Y. World.

A copy of Queen Victoria's ''Leaves
From the Journal of Our Life in the
Highlands," presented to her majesty
by Charles Dickens, was sold at auc-

tion in London the other day for $500.

"Batta my w!fe and aayeelf have eaCASCAHICTtl and kbev are Ue bast
neatlolne we have sear had la the house, Laei
week uy wife was frantle with headache tor
two dare, aha tried aoaieor yourCAMC'AHKTtt.
and Ibev rellered tbe pala la bar bead alnoal
Immediately. We both raeomm.nd Uaacareut"

Ouas. bTSiiaroHU.
Pittsburg SatS A Deposit Co., FllUbert, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taate oam, no
Sooa, Ji.tet Sioaaa. Waaaaa. of Urlye. Wis. 1W. h

stile ?fn?n?Jjfi!!itfL'ni
aae .naranteMl k all 6r.ftatala .'!: Takaam Habit

' KD
iih uo fa unlet, .ae- -PATENT! Patent edt.rtlard
ee. eree ftdvioeaa nalantah I V. Mnct mr "invent.

or.' Wlitor.1' MILO b; BTKVKNtaVCQ.
K.tabll.heil lA. Washington. D, O.

Branch Otfteaa: ChlCMo. UevelaTid, D.trull.
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DROPSY Successfully
Treated

AddrftM DR. NIKVJK1RK, Monntnln Norn, Id ft.

Dyspepsia
I . U V l t ft H

loos IMS,

Immediate lasting

Ths Interior walla of churches, school-houa-

snd sll public halls should never
be coated with anything but the durable
and purs Alahaatine. Ho evident lias this
fact become, that hundreds of tons are
used annually for this work. The genu-
ine Alahaatine doea not rub or acale aft.
It is cleanly during the long period of its
uaefulue.s. Every owner or a building
should uae It. Aak your paint dealer or
dniKKlat for card of tints, and write for
free copv of our Intereittiig booklet to Ala-basti-

Co., Grand ltaplds, Mich.
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ttj everywhero
Every woman knows

some woman Mend who
helped by LydSa

Cm tF&kSiStnr-'- Vegetable
Compound. What does
this iHand say about it?

flestd tho letters from
Women being published In
this peper If yon- - are
ailing, don't try experi-
ments Holy on tfso rolls

f.7rs. Plnkham's great
tnesKolna has stood with'
out a poor for thirty
yesrs' t f i y I

Puzzled women write to
FJ7r&, Plnkham for advloe
whlsh'.'sfse gives without
chama'm "' " The advice Is
confidentialandaoouratem
ft has helpeda million wo
men f.lrsm Plnkham's
address Is Lyon, fJassJ

Specific Criminality.
"According to Marambat," says the

Kew Voice, "3.000, oonvicts examined
by him, 78 per cent were drunkards;
79 percent of these were vagabonds and
beggars; 50 per cent of 5 the asaassins
and 57 per cent of the incendiaries
were drunkards. Marro found that the
drunkards stood in the first rank of

highway robbers, 82 per cent; Yetault
found among 40 alcohoho criminals
that there were .,15 x homicides, 8
thieves, 5 swindlers, 8 assaulters (on
women"), four assaulters (wounding),
and two vagrants."

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER,
New York City, Feb. 15, 1900.

My Dear Carlton: I " know it will
please yoa to learn ' that my homeward

journey lrom Ban Francisco was more
than pleasant.- - One striking feature
that added very much to my comfort
was the dining car service on the Rio
Grande Western and the Denver St Rio

' TV. itx alia Aiwut itfirL'im nt
this description I have ever seen any
where, either in this country or abroad;
the food and cooking was all that could
be desired, and at very moderate prices
If you happen to know the Rio Grande
Western people, I wish you would say
to them that it will afford me the
ereateat pleasure at all times to bear

testimony anywhere to the above facts,
Very truly yours,

(Signed) J. ADDISON BAKER, 2nd.
,. ,. . (Salt Tribune.

The Rio Grande ' Western Railway
now operates through Pullman sleeping
cars between tan Francisco and Cm
eago, without change. The route via
Bait Lake City is unequalled in attrac
tiveness and wealth of novel interest,.. . .n. i a i : i 1. : rinree inrougn trams umij, nw mr
information, rater, etc., to J. D. Mans-

field, General Agent, 253 "Washington
street, Portland, Ore., or Geo, W
ibtintx HATiAr&l PaaaAncror atrant. fialt

'"" Cnrlatlaa Experience.
Christian experience cannot be order-

ed as one orders gooos from a store, or
writes a check on a bank. It comes as
a fruit. When we obey we know;
when we believe and follow the Lord
Jesus He gives the grace. It may be
very quietly, but in reality, and with
great comfort. United Presbyterian

Raber Becker always drinks Im
ported wine, don't he?

Hallan Yes, poor fellow. He
trying to drown his domestic troubles.

Brooklyn Life.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects or the well known remedy,
femur or Figs, manufactured by the
California. Fio 8tkup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- -

, tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clttaueiug the system effectually,
dispellioff colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome namtuai constipation per-
manently; Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys.
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irruaung mem, mug it toe uieai
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the med icinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatio plants, by a method
known to the CixironsiA. Fie Srnvr
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
reujjmlwrthe full name of the Company
ifrmted M the iront of every package.

' CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAW rXAVOISCO, CAIk

.wwj-rrMJi-
, it. tbw tobx, . t.

tut by all OruggiaU. Price SOc. perbotUe.
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NONE SUOH
Kothtns hobbles ths tnuiele
and unflu lor work like

80RENES3
and

STIFFNESS

Nothing relaxei them and makes
a ipeeily perfect cure lias

St. Jacobs Oil i

-

1

i ".. .' ..j.a
The Warning of Kaae.

Nature Is vocal with warnings. Pain
is ft warning of one kind, and ease Is a
warning of another kind. When work
that is worth doing becomes very rasy
to as, we may generally conclude that
we are not doing It as good as we might.
Higher excellence is impoaaible when
we are satisfied to do ft thing easily.
Only in the challenge of the dillloult
lies the possibility of progress, Ilnrcio
we mast turn and become as little
children If we would enter the kingdom
of Heaven. They enjoy the difficult.
8. 8. Times.

Mlghtlne a Wranf
Smith (angrily) I understand yon

said my face would stop an automobile.
Jones I certainly never said any-

thing of tha kind.
Smith Then I niust have been mis-

informed.
Jones That's what yon have. In

stead of stopping at sight of your face,
any reputable antomoSUe would in-

crease its speed. Chicago Record.

Often trouble is just God's hand
bringing us in touch with all the trou-
bled that we may show them His
peace. Ram's Horn.

About one-ha- lf of the residents la
Brooklyn live in teuement houses.
There are 81,087 tenement dwellings,
giving shelter to 574,959 people an
average of 18 persons to each house.
. 1. - !i.'J

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Veaee anil Wire Warae.

KUITI.ANII WIKK Jk IIIOM WOIIK8: Willi
and Iron leiielnai iiftlne tailing, .to. HI A War.

Maeltlaary aud awitllaa.
OAWKTON ft CO.I KNIIINKX, HOIt.KltS, MA.

cbiaerr,.uiilie, ts-t- rlraiMi., I'm Hand, Or.

J0I1S POOLR, rnarri.Awn, Ossootf.
can givs you the beat barKalus lu general
macltiuery, snginaa, boilers, tank, iumis,
plows, hells and wlmlnillla. Tha new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, la un-
equalled.

J

MY SICK WOPH
fan ea.lly trace Ihelr trouble la the blond, but
that don't help, unlrn ibaj llud a remedy.

Moore's Revealed Hemedy
Pnrlftee the blood make. .Irk women strong
and welL ftl.uu ier bottle al Hi. drus Mura.

ir tlCMSOSn. njHMeelea, 0 .. Ily lll re.
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YOUNG MEN!
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b Umb ONI.Y msHttfliM whkb U1 our swb sutsi grsry
Mam. Ifo CAHK bnuwii M ha www falpxl Iti our, no
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ron body and mm
Endorsed by Medical Faculty

efficacious agreeable

Thedealor who telle you that lie dsn sell
you the "asms tiling'' aa Alahaatins or
''aoniethiiig Just as good," either la not
pouted or la trying to deceive you. In
offering something hs has bouxlit cheapand la trying to sell on AlabaNtlne's

bs may not realise ths danger to
himself sa well as to yon, lleware of all
new aubitltutei. Dealer, risk a suit for
damages by selling and consumer by
lining an Infringement. Alahaatine Co.
own ths rlglit to make and to tell wait
coatings adapted to mil with cold water

erbal replies as to whether stock is
I

pure-bre- d.

As several months must elapse netore
the census of live stock will be taken.
Director Merriam requests that all who
are not certain whether their nnregis-- 1

i
tered animals are grade, or pure-ore- a ,

and "eligible to record," tan steps ,

definitely to settle the mooted point. !

snd thus be prepared without hesitation
to give the enumerator accurate tutor-- ,
nation relative to this interesting
inquiry. '' i . " f f '

I .V

Sheen sasv be recorded by nocxs;
but other animals are recorded by indi-

viduals. The herd books show that
about 750,000 cattle have been regis-
tered in the United States and it is
estimated that about 350.000 are liv- -

tag. If breeders will make accurate
returns of their pure-bre- d animals to
the census enumerators next June, a
correct basis will be secured for show- -

ins future expansion in high grade live
. .1 - ..... nf h. I

census officers will be of small value.

CoaT.rted lata Sawmill.
The plant of the Everett, Wash.,

nail mill, which has been closed for a

yar or more, has been purchased by
William C. Butler and will be convert-
ed into sawmill. - The nail machines
were shipped to San Francisco last fall,
the local plant having been absorbed by
the American Steel Company. v

Less than two years ago Washington
fir was tried as an experiment in the
manufacture of cars, as a result .of
which, it is asserted, by the Railroad
and Engineering Journal, that during
the present year a majority of the cars
built for Western roads will be 01 ma
terial taken from the Washington lor-

ests.
''" - Bala af Shaep. -

M. Fitzgerald, of Mitchell, Or., sold
on the 20th inst., to a Montana buyer,
1,900 head of yearling ewes and weth
ers at 92.50 for wethers and $2.75 for
ewes, to be delivered after shearing.
As the sheep will shear 10 pounds, and
Fitagendd expects to get 18 cents a
pound for it.it will be 'seen that be
figures on his yearlings bringing nun
an average of $4.42 per bead. ,

Karthwaat Wataa

i ae board of commissioners of Che--

Un county, Wash., are very busy tlieae
days getting moved into the new court
house at Wenatchee.

A plant for extracting arsenic from
the Monte Crista ores is to be establish
ed at Everett, It is said those ores are
one-thir- d arsenic.

The explosion of a lamp in
Foss' clothing store caused about $1,000
damage. The store is in one of Ana-corte-

Wash., finest brick structures.
The men brought from d

points to replace the strikers at the
Seattle Logging Company's camp, at
Port Crescent, nave refused to go to
work upon learning the situation there,
and some have already returned borne.

The Everett A Monte Cristo railroad
is o be rebuilt from Hartford Junction
to Monte Cristo wherever it was dam-

aged by floods and the line will be in
operation again by July 1. This is the
part of the road not inclnded in tne
purchase by the Northern Pacific.

II. E. McBrTle sold his 80-ac- farm
in the artesian belt to Hiram O. Elank-enahi- p,

recently out from the 'Atlin
6'old fields, ssys tha North Yakima
Republic. He will sink an artesian
well at once and build a $1,000 house
on the laud.

Oliver Cornwell shipped two ear
loads of fat beef cattle to
Waxh., ssys the Walla Walla Union.
These cattle were fed upon alfalfa hay
altogether, and made a gain of 250

pounds in three months. - They s ver-

ified when shipped 1,400 pounds each.
The price per hundred was $4.85.

The O. R. & N. i about to expend
about $300,000 in improving the track
between Pend leton and U mati 11a.

In the stomach of a beef creature
recently killed at Fossil, Or., the other
dsy, three pounds of gravel stones larger
than ordinary marbles were found. ,
" The petition of the citizens of John
Day, Or., asking that the town be aU
lowed to incorporate nndei the legis
lative act of 1893. was granted by the
Grant county court at its last meeting,

A petition is being circulated at
Fossil with a view of resurrecting the
Fossil and Waterman mall route,
whion was discontinued several weeks
ago and a line from Twickenham to
Waterman substituted.

Pendleton has an ordinance against
spitting on the sidewalk that has just
gone into effect. A fine of $1 for each
offense is provided for, and it ia said
the Pendleton officers will enforce the
law.

The Willamette is now believed to be
at a lower stage than it has been at
this season in many a year. ' It is but
four feet above low water, and the
steamboat people are already figuring
on putting a light draught steamer on
the run. jLa Grande's, Or., sugar factory will
pay $4.60 per ton for beets this year,
snd is assured that 2,600 acres will be
planted. All factory employes.it is
announced, will be taken ' from the
Grand Ronde valley. The company
will have 78 acres in beets at Ontario.

Harney is ons of the most prosperous
counties of Oregon, or the entire West,
ssys the Bums News. We nave not ex
porting manufactories, and we have
use for our own cereals. But our old
cows and our sheep have eaten their
fill of green grass in summer and of
Harney bay in winter, and vast has
been the result thereof.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

Last year 18,677,230 pairs of shoes
were made in Haverhill. Mass. .

Lands in extensive areas are leased
In Rhode Island to be overflowed foi
use for oyster beds.

More steel Is used in the manufact
ure of oens than in all the sword and
gun factories In the world.

A system of preventive inoculation
against typhoid fever is under extensive
trial in India and South Africa.

About one-ha- lf of the "railroads in
Japan are owned and ran by the gov-

ernment. The profits last year
amounted to $2,700,000.

While paring ft corn John Murtha, of
Little Rook, cut his toe. The chemi-
cals from ft dyed stocking caused blood

poisoning and the man died.

It is proposed in England to test the
practicability of casting steel In ft

vaoom. the object being to get rid of
air bubbles, which cause flaws and
weak points In the metal.

Horses, when asleep, always have
one ear pointed forward. The object
evidently is to hear sounds indicating
danger, whether they come from the
front or rear.

Cabs are run in Antwerp, Belgium,
by the city. A yearly commutation
ticket costs $20, and the possessor of
one can nse it as often as he chooses,
every day in the year, , ,

Mrs. J. Von Wagner, a trained nurse.
has been appointed sanitary inspector
in Yonkers, N. Y. She distanced all
her male competitors in the civil ser-

vice examination, and thus won the ap-

pointment. .

Hot a Ylol.nt Farce.
The d.v of the cannon-bal- l Bill Is pat.

Bweet, fragrant, mild, but effective CetcareU
Cesar Csihartio lake weu yiace. AU uru
cute, 10c, aae, eoo.

':., Paella Jta.tloa.
A Chicago man has killed a hold-u- p

artist with the letter's own gun. It
will be seen, therefore, says the Chi
cago Times-Heral- d, that peotio justice
continues occasionally to find terminal
facilities.

We will forfeit 11.000 If anv of our pun
liihert testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. T riao vo.t warren, ra,

What They All Said.
- Mr. Newman You're a nice little
boy, Tommy.

Tommy That's what they an say
when they first meet sister. N. Y
Journal.

lows inut
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Reward for any

aae ol Catarrh that eaav not be curat! br Hall's
Catarrh car.

Wa the nndemened, have known F.J. Cheney
tor the peat It ream, and believe him perfectly
hinnrf.iA In Ail hualn- M transaction, and fin

ancial)? able to carry out any obligations msds
by their arm.

Wbolewlo bruafrltts, Toledo,
WaLDino, Kimks A Maavm,

Wnoleaale Drur-lat- Toledo, O.
R.ll'.C.tarrk Cure la .ntornallr . eetlns

dlrecUv oa the blood and n.xwa .urface of
trie lyilrm. m taioe per do1 ue. twa uy au
OrugrMta. 'leatiraoniui.iree.

Mail's amny run r un van.

Time aad Money.
Time may be money, but It is

difficult thing to convince a man who
is serving time that snch is the case.
Chicago Daily News. ; .! , j ,,

About 8,000 cutters, blacksmiths snd
tool sharpeners employed in the New
England gratite quarries struck for $3

day of eight hours.

Columbus, Ohio, union machinists
have struck for an advance of wages
from $2.25 to $3.50 per day.

''
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WHAT AtABASTIKK IS.

Alsbsitlns Is tbs original and only dur-
able wall coating on ths market. It Is
entirely dillereut from sll kalaomlns
preparations. Alaba.tine Is msde ready
for uae In while or fourteen beautiful
tints by ths sddition of cold wster. It is
put up in dry powdered form, In pack,
aaes, properly labeled, with full direo
tions on every package. It takes tbe
place of scaling kalaominei, wall paper
snd paint for walla. Alabaatins ran be
used on plaater. brick, wood or cauvsas,
and a child can brush it on,

.MJ
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1 'WHAT "KAI.ROH INKS" ARB. CHUnCHKS AMD Sl'IIOOLHOUSK. K EJECT THE "JUST AS OOOD,"


